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（the International Union for the Protection of New Varieties of Plants（UPOV）），国際知的財産
機関（World Intellectual Property Organization （WIPO））との関係を明らかにする必要性を訴えた。
UPOVは，2016年に開催されたUPOVとITPGR-FAの関係のあり方の可能性についての会議について
報告した （会議文書　IT/GB-7/17/Inf.14）。UPOVが公表している，二つの条約の関係に関するよく




ネシアで開催された世界協議（the Global Consultation on Farmers’ Rights （IT/GB-7/17/Circ.1））
の成果について報告し，その中には作業部会の設立が提言されたことが含まれていた。アフリカを代表
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 ・ 採択されるであろう各国の施策，ベストプラクティス，得られた知見のリストを作成し， 
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（ 　 ）（ 　 ）
の柔和な様子で言った。
市民セクターの朝の定例会議において，「Farmers’ Rights」と「Rights of Peasants」という二つの
















 （4）D氏 （インドネシア共和国） 小規模農家 





 [会議での立ち位置] 食料主権と農民の権利，GMO を含むあらゆる種類のたねの自家採種を行う権利
を求めていた。SEARICE（Southeast Asia Regional Initiatives for Community Empowerment）な
どのアジアの組織と親しくしていた。
















くない」と言うそうだ。それでも， D氏は 「 すべての人々に教えることは不可能だと諦めている。」と












 （5）E氏 （ルーマニア）  小規模農家（未確認）
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（ 　 ）（ 　 ）













 [所属] 市民組織 役職 部門長・研究者
 [会議での立ち位置] Bioversity international 等が主催したサイドイベント“Implementing Treaty 





Protected Seed Commons ：Open source seed system 構築および運営責任者として世界各地で事業に
関わっている。F氏は飢餓と貧困の低減のために，栽培品種の持続可能な利用と生物多様性保全が必要
である，という信念に立脚し，食料システムに違いを生み出すことを目的として活動する研究者および，
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Planning Committee for Food and Sovereignty）並びにヴィア・カンペシーナの助けによって，12カ
国，そして世界のすべての地域から来ました。
Thank You Chair
I am Maria Josefa, a peasant farmer, [and Vice-President] CUC, Guatemala speaking on behalf of 




dozen CSOs who are present at this seventh session of the Governing Body, in the beautiful city 
of Kigali we thank our hosts for their hospitality. The farmers' [representatives], whose presence 
here has been facilitated by the IPC for Food Sovereignty and Via Campesina, come from 12 






We welcome this opportunity to make a joint concluding statement and we would like to thank 
you, Chair, and the Secretariat, for facilitating our involvement. We have engaged actively with 
the GB in order to help you make progress towards realizing the goals of the Treaty, especially 












す。そして， 第８回締約国会議において報告書を提出し，合意文書を次期GB 9 で提案を行います。
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We celebrate the following results of the negotiations on Farmers’ Rights: 
 1 ．The establishment of an Ad Hoc Technical Expert Group, which should be working on 
developing guidance for Contracting Parties on the implementation of Farmers' Rights. 
 2 ．The inclusion of farmers' organizations in this Group. 
We thank the majority of the Contracting Parties who supported our rights in negotiations and 
made possible this step forward. 
We express our great desire that the appointment of experts' does not lead to control of the 
Ad Hoc Technical Expert Group by the seed industry. As rights holders, we propose that the 
International Planning Committee for Food Sovereignty should facilitate the participation of 
the representatives of farmers' organizations, based on the rules of FAO's partnership with civil 
society. We further request that this Ad Hoc group proposes mechanisms to ensure effective 
enforcement of Farmers' Rights. It should submit a report to GB8 and a finalized proposal to the 
following meeting - GB9. It's time that all our governments reaffirm their commitment to human 


















We note that the work started four years ago on reforming the Multilateral System has not been 
concluded. Industry can thus continue to avoid or circumvent its obligations to equitably share 
monetary benefits, arising from the use of PGRFA, with the peasant and indigenous communities 
that have bred and conserved them. We remind you that first and foremost, equitable benefit-
sharing implies upholding the inalienable rights of peasants to conserve, use, exchange and sell 
their seeds, in the same way that the industry has always used the seeds collected from peasants' 
fields, without restrictions and free of charge. There have been no payments made, to date. 
Estimates of the value of the PGRFA used by industry are upwards of USD $270 million per year 
at today's prices. We regret that governments are offloading their responsibilities to pay for the 
implementation of the Treaty to a private sector that won't pay. Rich countries must now stop 
exempting patent-holding seed companies from their obligation to fund the conservation of the 
PGRFA that generate their monetary benefits. Such PGRFA are found in public seed banks and 
in peasant fields, especially in developing countries. Until real benefits flow, there should be no 
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（ 　 ）（ 　 ）
Digital Sequence Information 
Our peasant and civil society organizations welcome that the Governing Body has finally become 
sufficiently alarmed about the risks posed by the dematerialization of genetic sequences, including 
traits of in-trust materials. These are being patented, including by the CGIAR Centres. The 
consensus reached on the urgent need to examine the impact on the Treaty is a step in the right 
direction. Despite blocking efforts by certain countries, consideration of DSI as a substantive 
agenda item should lead to the treatment of sequences and materials as equivalent under the 
Treaty. We hope that the Treaty can act urgently before more patents on native traits fall under 
the control of an ever smaller number of multinational seed companies that would privatize all 











Chair, like all Contracting Parties, we recognize that biodiversity-enhancing farmers domesticated 
all the PGRFA that currently feeds the world and which, managed dynamically on-farm, will be 
able to adapt to Climate Change and other threats, securing food for future generations. You 
therefore must uphold our inalienable Farmers' Rights and remove any threats to these rights. 
This is why the Treaty exists and why we continue to support it at all levels. 
We congratulate and look forward to working with the new Secretary, Kent Nnadozie, especially 




We request that the full text of our closing statement be added to the record of this meeting. 
Thank you

























Andersen, Regine, Pitambar Shrestha, Gloria Otieno, Yoshiaki Nishikawa, Patrick Kasasa, and Andrew 
Mushita（2018）Community Seed Banks: Sharing Experiences from North and South Bioversity 
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（ 　 ）（ 　 ）
International, the EU Horizon 2020 project DIVERSIFOOD, the Fridtjof Nansen Institute, and LI-BIRD
FAO（1996）Report on the State of the World’s Plant Genetic Resources for Food and Agriculture.（『食料・
農業のための世界植物遺伝資源白書』（日本語版：国際食糧農業協会））
Nyeleni（2007）Declaration of the Forum for Food Sovereignty accessed Mar 10, 2011 
　http://www.foodsovereignty.org/public/new_attached/49_Declaration_of_Nyeleni.pdf
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